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AELWIN FITZ GODEGOS

Founder of St Giles’s Church, Oxford;
archive of Godstow abbey

Aelwin fitz Godegos is known only in relation to St Giles’s church,
which he gave to the nuns of Godstow. The king’s writ printed below
reveals him to be the proprietor of the church, located at the northern end
of the street still known as St Giles, in the Northgate Hundred outside the
north gate of Oxford. He is the only known example of a layman who
obtained a royal writ to protect his interest in creating what would
become a parish church. The writ is addressed to the ecclesiastical
authorities, the bishop of Lincoln and, in that enormous diocese, the
archdeacon of Oxford, and as such it belongs to a small class of acts
representing direct royal intervention in the ministry of the church.

The church of St Giles is first recorded in this writ, which shows
that it was Aelwin’s property. The dedication to the French saint Giles
was popular in the Anglo-Norman period. The wording of the writ
implies that the church was founded to provide ministry for those who
wished to attend rather than for Aelwin and his tenants who might be
under an obligation to attend his church. This appears extraordinary. One
would expect restrictions to safe-guard the mother church, such as one
finds laid out explicitly by the bishop of Exeter in relation to a chapel in
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his estate at Bampton (Oxon).1 The words omitted from the cartulary
may have contained such restrictions, and their omission may not have
been inadvertent. The tenurial context of this development would be
extremely interesting, if the evidence existed to reveal it. Immediately
outside the north gate of Oxford there was already the church of St Mary
Magdalen; this had been given by Roger d’Ivri to the collegiate church
of St George, which he and Robert d’Oilly had founded in Oxford castle
around 1090 (0000, Regesta 1468 for Oxford St George). Their gift
included three hides of land at Walton, which had been held by Roger in
1086 (DB, i. 159a; § 29. 22). St Mary Magdalen’s church appears to
have been taken by the king’s minister, Bishop Roger of Salisbury, who
‘restored’ it to St Frideswide’s priory in accordance with King Henry’s
judgement in favour of Prior Wimund (Ctl. Oseney, ii. 233–4, nos. 793–
4; abstracts in Kemp, EEA 18 Salisbury 1078–1217, 9–10, nos. 10–11).
Dispute between the canons of Osney and St Frideswide’s over St Mary
Magdalen’s church continued for many years. St Giles’s church would
acquire an extensive parish, out of which the nineteenth-century urban
parishes of north Oxford were carved (VCH Oxon, iv. 381), but the
twelfth-century parochial bounds cannot be recovered. It was the same
Archdeacon Walter to whom the writ is addressed that dedicated the new
church of St Giles. A later deed in his name attests that ‘rustici mei de
Waltona in dedicatione ęcclesię sancti Egidii que est extra portam de 
north Oxinef’ dederunt decimas suas eidem ęcclesię assensu et uoluntate 
mea, quod concedo et uolo et ex parte dei sic esse precipio’ (‘my
peasants of Walton at the time of the dedication of St Giles’s church
outside the north gate of Oxford gave their tithes to that church by my
assent and will, which I (now) grant and will and in my role as
archdeacon command to be so’) (Oxford, St John’s College Archives, V.
A. 3; facsimile in Salter, Oxford Charters, no. 60; Amt, Ctl. Godstow,
206, no. 416; Kemp, Archidiaconal Acta, 104–5, no. 168). Walter’s land
at Walton was the three hides that he held as part of his prebend in St
George’s in the Castle. It appears that this deed was not made at the time
of the dedication, but was a retrospective certificate approving the

1 It was allowed to Richard de la Mare only that the men of his own land should hear
service at his chapel at Alvescot in the parish of Bampton (Oxon), ‘ut homines de terra
Ricardi tantum ibi audiant seruitium ita ut nemo ex aliis parochianis Bentune ibi
recipiatur’, with further detailed provisions to protect the mother church (EEA 11
Exeter 1046–1184, 24–6, no. 25, datable 1108 × 1123). Bampton at this date was
treated as a peculiar of the bishop of Exeter. Bishop Richard of London dedicated the
chapel, while the diocesan, Bishop Robert of Lincoln, attested as iusticiarius as if
acting on behalf of the absent king.
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transference of tithes to St Giles.2 H. E. Salter conjectured that Walter
gave the tithes only when it was apparent that his own battle to prevent
the annexation of St George’s by the canons regular of Osney was futile
(Salter, Oxford Charters, no. 60 note; id. Medieval Oxford, 114–16), but
he ignores the agency of the peasants themselves, who are represented by
Walter as having initiated the transfer. Kemp is surely correct to date the
dedication and the transfer of tithes before 1133, before the present writ
was given, and much earlier than Walter’s deed.

St Giles’s church was itself given to the nuns of Godstow abbey,
founded only at the very end of the reign of Henry I. Its church was
consecrated in January 1139, as we learn from a very detailed act of
Bishop Alexander of Lincoln (EEA 1 Lincoln 1067–1185, 20–22, no.
33). lexander’s confirmation records that Aelwin was himself the donor:
‘Elwinus filius Godegosii ecclesiam sancti Egidii que est extra
Oxineford’ et ex altera parte eiusdem uille uersus Abbendone xviij
solidatas’. Aelwin’s gift was not mentioned in the general confirmation
by King Stephen in 1139 (Ste/366), but it was included in that drawn up
in the Empress Matilda’s name between 1141 and 1143 (EM/371).3

Aelwin’s gift of the church is mentioned again in an early confirmation
to Godstow by King Henry II from 1156 × 1157, ‘ex dono Eilwini filii
Godegos ecclesiam sancti Egidii iuxta Oxenef'’ (H2/1183), while a later
confirmation, datable to 1182, follows more closely the wording of
Bishop Alexander’s act, ‘ex dono Eylwyni filii Godegos ecclesiam sancti
Egidii cum pertinent(iis) suis quam ipse fundauit que est extra Oxon’, et
ex altera parte eiusdem urbis super pontem australem xviii solidatas

2 The deed makes no reference to the nuns of Godstow, yet it is certainly later than
Bishop Alexander’s act, 1139, which refers to Aelwin’s gift of St Giles’s church to the
nuns, itself surely later than the dedication of the church, which presumably took place
in King Henry’s time. The deed must be dated after William became abbot of Eynsham
(‘well after 1142’, Salter), and before the death of Archdeacon Walter, 1151 (Fasti, iii.
35). Robert of Cricklade attests as prior of St Frideswide’s, to which office he had
succeeded while Walter was still abbot of Eynsham, Ctl. Godstow, 19, no. 24. Salter,
Ctl. Eynsham, vol. i, p. xiv, and in his notes in Oxford Charters, tends towards a date
for the deed in 1149 or 1150 and suggests that the deed was sealed at Eynsham. It is
one of several deeds attested by Master Geoffrey Arthur, i.e. Geoffrey of Monmouth,
canon of St George’s in the Castle (H. E. Salter, ‘Geoffrey of Monmouth and Oxford’,
EHR 34 (1919), 382–5).
3 Matilda’s charter appears to have augmented Aelwin’s gift to include ‘molendinum
suum quod uocatur Boiemyln cum pratis et pasturis et terris et omnibus pertinentiis’, a
confusion in copying, since the mill in question was the gift of Bishop Roger at the time
of the dedication, mentioned in the act of Bishop Alexander but omitted from Stephen’s
confirmation.
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terre’ (H2/1192). The wording here makes explicit what one can infer
from the earlier documents, that Aelwin was himself the first founder of
St Giles’s church. Henry I’s writ was presumably passed to Godstow as
evidence of title when the church itself was transferred. It is the only act
of Henry I to have survived through that archive.

It is not possible to map either the manors or the parishes close to
Oxford at this time nor to establish exactly who held what. King Stephen
gave to the nuns of Godstow 100s ‘in uico qui dicitur Waltona’, and this
provides a clue to the reason for King Henry’s writ. Walton, it appears,
was divided between the king and the archdeacon. The pipe rolls show
that this pension was paid from the royal manor of Headington,
recording annual payments to Hugh de Pluggenait ‘in Headington’,
followed, year after year, by the payment of King Stephen’s pension, ‘to
the abbess of Godstow 100s blanch in the same vill’ (PR 2 Henry II, 36;
PR 3 Henry II, 82; &c.). Aelwin may well have been the king’s tenant at
Walton in the manor of Headington. This would provide a reason why he
was able to obtain the king’s writ in this business.

In the absence of tenurial or parochial details, the best clue to the
historical context is provided by evidence for the administration of the
king’s justice. The Northgate hundred is first mentioned in a charter of
the Empress for St Frideswide’s priory (EM/647), datable April 1141 ×
September 1142, which gave grazings in the manor of Headington and
confirmed to the canons ‘all the land that Alan Rosemonger held in the
parish of St Mary Magdalen and all other lands that the foresaid canons
have within the hundred outside the north gate of Oxford’. She had given
Headington to Hugh de Pluggenait, who continued to receive its
revenues in Henry II’s time. A deed in his name was made in the
presence of the hundred court, ‘coram hundredo extra portam del North’,
not later than 1163 (Ctl. Oseney, ii. 195, no. 753). The nature and origin
of the Northgate hundred have been established by H. M. Cam, ‘The
hundred at the north gate of Oxford’, Oxoniensia 1 (1936), 113–28, who
shows that it was a hundred court in the manor of Headington and
hundred of Bullingdon, which began to meet outside the north gate for
the convenience of the increasing suburban population of Oxford. The
establishment of St Giles’s church by the obscure Aelwin served rustici
at Walton and its parish must have been carved from the manor of
Headington, while its jurisdiction belonged in the Northgate hundred.

See also GODSTOW ABBEY.
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000 Writ ordering Bishop Alexander of Lincoln and
Archdeacon Walter of Oxford to ensure that Aelwin fitz
Godegos has his church of St Giles, Oxford, without
interference and to allow those who so wish to attend it
and support it with alms. April 1123 × July 1133

CARTULARY COPIES: King’s Remembrancer, Miscellaneous Books, PRO E164/20
(Godstow cartulary) (AD 1404), fol. 1v (according to original medieval foliation,
ignoring inserted prefatory leaves) (‘Confirmacio regis H. primi de ecclesia sancti
Egidii facta Elwino Godegosie (?)’) [B]; Bodl. MS Rawlinson B. 408 (s. xv2), fol. 1v
(Middle English abstract) [C, from B].
PRINTED: A. Clark, The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, near Oxford, written
about 1450, Early English Text Society OS 129, 130, 142 (London, 1905–11), ii. 423
[from C]; Regesta, ii. 382 (no. ccxc) [from B]; E. A. Amt, The Latin Cartulary of
Godstow Abbey (Oxford, 2014), 6–7 (no. 5) [from B].
CALENDAR: Regesta 1836.

H(enricus) rex Angl(orum) A(lexandro) episcopo et Walt(ero)
arc(hidiacono) salutem. Precipio quod iste Elwinius filius
Godegosa habeat ecclesiam suam sancti Egidii ita bene et in
pace sicut melius habuit et ibi ponat clericum suum quem
uoluerit. Et quicumque pro dei amore seruicium audire
uoluerint et elemosinam suam facere < . . . >.b Et uidete ne
inde amplius clamorem audiam. T(estibus) G(aufrido)c

cancellario et G(aufrido)c camerario. Apud Odest’.

a Godegos, as in acts of Bishop Alexander, Empress Matilda, and Henry II ] Gedegos B
and Regesta b B continues without a break c G. ] more resembles b than G in
B

Henry king of the English to Bishop Alexander and Archdeacon Walter greeting. I
command that this Aelwin fitz Godegos shall have his church of St Giles as well and in
peace as he well had it and shall place his clerk there whom he wishes. And whoever
wishes to hear service for the love of God and to give his alms, < . . . >. And see that I
hear no more complaint in this matter. Witness G(eoffrey) the chancellor and
G(eoffrey) the chamberlain. At Woodstock.

DATE: After Alexander was nominated bishop of Lincoln, Lent 1123; before the king
left England for the last time, July 1133. Geoffrey the chancellor was nominated bishop
of Durham in May 1133 but for some time continued in office as chancellor.
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ADDRESS: The diocesan bishop and the archdeacon of Oxford, as the competent
ecclesiastical authorities concerned with the parochial churches of Oxford.
WITNESS: Geoffrey Rufus as chancellor and Geoffrey de Clinton, king’s chamberlain,
and a tenant-in-chief in Oxfordshire.
PLACE: Woodstock (Oxon), conveniently close to Oxford.
CONTEXT: It is a moot point whether the writ is addressed to the bishop and the
archdeacon as the competent authorities in matters ecclesiastical or as those against
whom the impetrant had made his complaint. The act of Archdeacon Walter, consenting
to the payment of tithes to the new church by his peasants at Walton (see Headnote),
suggests that he was not actively opposed to Aelwin’s foundation and supports the
reading that the bishop and archdeacon were not the subject of complaint. The loss of
words has added to the obscurity of the act. The writ allows St Giles’s church to
continue in public use, but there is a question whether it permits the payment only of
voluntary alms as distinct from the rendering of customary payments, including tithes.
One may compare the agreement between Bishop Osmund of Salisbury and Abbot
Rainald of Abingdon, dated at Abingdon, 14 March 1089, which allowed the priest of
the abbey’s chapel at Whistley to retain offerings (oblationes) but reserved all
customary payments (consuetudines) to the parish church of Sonning (Chr. Abingdon,
ii. 22, § 21; Kemp, EEA 18 Salisbury 1078–1217, 1–2, no. 2). If the words now missing
from this writ had included a proviso concerning the church in whose parish Aelwin
had established his new church, we should have had a clearer picture. Is it an
overreading of the evidence to wonder whether such a clause was deliberately omitted
by the cartularist?


